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Figure 1. 
seedlings grown in 10 p.p.m. diphenamid-1 -C14 solution 

Scan OF paper chromatogram of benzene extract from tomato 

were counted, the solvlmt was removed 
by distillation and portions of the residue 
were paper chromatographed using the 
Skellysolve C-benzene-aqueous meth- 
anol system. The lower leaves were 
treated in a similar manner. 

The paper chromatograms showed 
only one radioactive peak at  R, 0.50, 
which corresponded with the position of 
diphenyl-.lr-methylacet,tmide. There 
were several small traces in the scan at  
R,’s smaller than 0.5. lience, it was con- 
cluded that there was no diphenamid in 
the foliage but that the radioactivity was 
due to the presence of the metabolite 
diphenyl-AV-methylacet,2mide. From the 
counts made on the aliquots of the 
initial extracts. it was calculated that 
there were 10.0 p.p.m. in the upper and 
11.8 p.p.m. of the c2mpound in the 
lower leaves. 

After 77 days a ripe tomato (41 grams) 
was harvested from a )treated plant and 
extracted twice with benzene (100 ml.). 
Aliquots of this benzene solution did not 
contain any radioactivity when counted 
in the usual way using the scintillation 
counter. After 97 d,iys another ripe 

tomato and a green tomato were har- 
vested. Benzene extracts of these did not 
contain radioactivity. 

Discussion 

The .V-demethylation of methylamines 
and methylamides by both plants and 
animals has been described. For 
example, Menzer and Casida (4) de- 
scribed the demethylation of Bidrin 
[3 - (dimethoxyphosphinyloxy) - .Y,*l’- 
dimethyl-cis-crotonamide ] by animals, 
insects, and plants. McMahon (3) 
demonstrated that rat liver microsome 
fractions monodemethylated S,.Y-di- 
methyldiphenyl - acetamide, whereas 
rabbit microsomes demethylated both 
the ,17,,L7-dimethyl and the ,V-mono- 
methyldiphenylacetamide. A proposed 
mechanism involves direct hydroxylation 
of the ,l-alkyl group with the produc- 
tion of formaldehyde : 

\N-cH,  + \ N - C H 2 0 H  -+ 
/ / 

F O R M A T I O N  A M D  E V A L U A T I O N  OF D E R I V A T I V E S  

Preparation and Insecticidal Evaluation of 
Alcoholic Analogs of Kepone 

I n  the 21-day experiment only the 
monomethyl compound was observed 
together with a trace of a material cor- 
responding to diphenylacetamide (R, 
0.42) in the chromatogram scan. Di- 
phenamid was not observed, leading to 
the hypothesis that the tomato seedlings 
were resistant to the herbicidal action of 
diphenamid because of the ability to 
convert the compound into the much less 
phytotoxic monomethyl amide. Tomato 
fruit, harvested from plants which 
showed high concentrations of the 
radioactive monomethyl compound in 
the leaves, did not contain any detectable 
radioactive residue, confirming the re- 
sults of extensive residue determinations 
of commercially treated tomatoes using 
conventional detection methods (2). 
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Preparation and insecticidal evaluation of 61 new alcoholic derivatives of Kepone (I) 
are reported. All the compounds resemble Kepone in being active on chewing insects, but 
18 show 80% or better kill on aphids, on which Kepone is inactive. Follow-up tests 
on three of the compounds against seven insects showed three to 20 times the activity 
of Kepone in several cases. One compound is more active than any other known toxicant 
on Colorado potato beetle larvae. 

HE ketonic insecticide-fungicide Ke- T pone (I) [decachloro-octahydro-1:- 
3,4 - metheno - 2H - cyclobuta(cd) 
pentalen-2-one, or decachloropenta- 
cyclo(~.3.0.02~~.04~~~.0~~~’) decan-3-oneJ 
has undergone commercial development 
(2, 5)  as a stomach insecticide effective 
on chewing insects. I t  has shown 
excellent control of 17 species, and good 
to fair control of 6 3 ;  outstanding results 

have been noted on potato and fruit in- 
sects and on roaches and ants. Fair 
to good fungicidal activity has been 
observed on 20 plant diseases. Kepone, 
shown as a n  anhydrous material in 
formula I, easily undergoes hydration, 
and is ordinarily used as a mono- to 
trihydrate. 

The  purpose of this study was the 
preparation and insecticidal evaluation 

of a series of secondary (11) and tertiary 
(111) alcoholic derivatives of Kepone, all 
involving reaction with the carbonyl 
group. Compound I I I b  (R= CbH5-) 
has been prepared by Earle (3).  Com- 
pounds IIa  and I I I a  were reported (6) 
subsequent to completion of the present 
study, although no details of the method 
of preparation or the properties of the 
compounds were given. The materials 
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prepared fall into four general classes: 
compound IIa and its derivatives pre- 
pared via the hydroxyl group (Table I), 
Grignard derivatives (Table 11), com- 
pounds made by heating Kepone with 
various ketones and keto esters (Table 
111), and compounds made by heating 
Kepone with malonate esters (Table IV). 
The third and fourth categories are of 
interest, in that no catalyst is required to 
induce reaction, although one is usually 
required when one ketone reacts with 
another or with malonic esters. Another 
noteworthy point is that secondary 
ketones (such as 3-pentanone or cyclo- 
hexanone) react, as well as methyl 
ketones. The secondary ketones might 
have been expected to be unreactive, 
since the carbonyl group of Kepone is 
sterically hindered. 

oppositely in both solvents. IIa could 
be oxidized to Kepone with chromic acid. 

Esters of IIa. The organic esters 
were prepared by refluxing a toluene 
solution of I Ia  with the corresponding 
acid chloride for 24 hours. The solvent 
was then removed, and the crude ester 
rt crystallized from acetone-hexane. The 
sulfate of I Ia  was prepared by adding 
chlorosulfonic acid dissolved in 100 ml. 
of tetrachloroethylene (9.5 grams, 0.081 
mole) to IIa (40 grams, 0.081 mole) 
dissolved in 250 ml. of tetrachloro- 
ethylene at  room temperature with 
stirring. Stirring was continued for 
about 30 minutes, after which dilute 
aqueous potassium hydroxide was added 
to neutrality. The resulting slurry was 
filtered and dried. 

Quaternary titration showed a molec- 
ular weight of 616 (theoretical for the 

H R 
I 

II 

I (Kepone) 

Ha. R = H Ilia. R = 
b. R = CHSNHCO- b. R = 

d. R = 
C. R = C?H;OCOCH2NHCO- C. R = 

Preparation of Test Compounds 

Compound IIa. Previous attempts 
by others (3) to prepare this material 
were unsuccessful ; repetition during the 
present study of the attempted prepara- 
tion under the conditions used previously 
confirmed the conclusion that no IIa  is 
thus formed. The following conditions 
Ivere found to be satisfactory, however. 

Crude Kepone hydrate (150 grams) 
was refluxed with xylene (1500 ml.) 
to effect azeotropic dehydration, yield- 
ing a solution of 130 grams (0.27 mole) 
of anhydrous Kepone in xylene. This 
solution was added to a suspension of 
lithium aluminum hydride (8 grams, 
0.21 mole) in ethyl ether (300 ml.) over 
2 hours with stirring. The mixture 
was then refluxed 3 hours a t  90" C. 
The reaction mixture was cooled, and 
successively treated with 8 ml. of water, 
8 ml. of 157, aqueous sodium hydroxide, 
and 24 ml. of water. The insoluble 
material was filtered, and the solvent 
was evaporated to give 90 grams (69%) 
of crude IIa.  I t  was purified by re- 
crystallization from hexane. 

IIA has an infrared absorption spec- 
trum with a single peak at  2.85 microns 
which is characteristic of the hydroxyl 
group. I t  is soluble in warm hexane, 
but insoluble in warm 5% aqueous 
sodium hydroxide; Kepone behaves 

'OH 

-i 
Ill 

CH3- 
GHS- 
CZHSOCOCH~CH.,COCH~- 
(CH~OCO)~CH- 

Carbamate Derivatives of IIa. The 
Y-methylcarbamate was prepared by 
heating IIa  (25 grams: 0.051 mole), 
methyl isocyanate (3 grams, 0.053 mole), 
acetone (50 ml.), and triethylamine (3 
drops) for 4.5 hours at 90" to 100" C. 
Evaporation of the acetone gave the 
desired product in high purity. Phenyl 
isocyanate and the other higher boiling 
isocyanates were made to react with IIa 
by refluxing in toluene for 11 hours 
with pyridine as catalyst. 

The infrared spectra in all cases were 
consistent with the carbamate structure. 
Compound IIc  analyzed as follows: 
Calculated: 29.0% C, 1.5% H, 2.3% N ;  
found: 29.87, c, 1.77, H, 2.87, N. 

Reaction of IIa with Phosphorus 
Halides. I Ia  (30 grams, 0.061 mole) 
and phosphorus pentachloride (40 grams, 
0.19 mole) were heated at 150" C. 
for 3 hours with stirring. The cooled 
reaction mixture was poured into 125 
ml. of methanol, and the precipitated 
solid was filtered and washed with 
methanol, yielding 14 grams of white 
solid product. Calculated for CloCIIIH: 
76.3% C1, found 75.570 C1. The com- 
pound contained no phosphorus. The 
infrared spectrum showed the absence 
of hydroxyl group. IIa (30 grams, 
0.061 mole), phosphorus tribromide (54 
grams, 0.2 mole), and bromine (32 
grams, 0.2 mole) were mixed and heated 
in a sealed Carius tube for 9 hours a t  
140" to 60" C. The cooled reaction 
mixture was mixed with water, filtered, 
di ied, and recrystallized from methanol- 
methylene chloride. Calculated for 
C&lloBrH: 72.07, total halogen as 

Table 1. Compound Ila and Derivatives 
Screenino Data. ?& Kil l  

ldenfity of  R in Yield, 
Formula I 1  % 

H (IIa)  70-80 
CICHzO- 80 
(-OR = C1) 47 
KOsS- 100 
(-OR = Br) 100 
CIFzCCO- 57 
CllFI23CO- 89 
C I ~ H R ~ C O -  85 

Mexican 
bean 

Pea beetle 
M.P., ' C . O  Mites* aphids larvae 

360 (d.)  8 11 90 
146-7 8 0 90 
380 (d.)  12 50 100 
d. >350 13 0 100 
380 (d.)  8 100 100 
112-8 7 0 100 
Oil 3 40 0 
Oil 10 100 40 

Southern 
armyworm 

larvae 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
80 
80 

CH3NHCO-( IIb) 100 175-85 0 100 100 100 
CzHbXHCO- 91 174-6 I . .  100 100 100 

. . .  100 100 100 n-CaH,NHCO- 61 126-9 

. . .  90 0 100 n-C4HQNHCO- 89 147-9 
CeHbfiHCO- 30 145-7 6 0 0 100 
C2HbOCOCHLVHCO- 

IIIc'l 74 141-5 11 100 100 100 
n-CdHiOCOCHzNHCO- 86 109-12 , . . 100 80 100 

(CO0CHa)NHCO- 65 122-32 . . . 0 20 I00 
Kepone . . .  . . .  0 0 100 100 

CH30CO(CHz)z CH- 

a On purified samples; (d.)  indicates decomposition. 
6 Mites. Tetranychus telarius (Linnaeus); pea aphids, Macrosiphum pisi (Harris) Mexican 

bean beetle larvae, Epilachna cariyestzs (Mulsant) ; Southern armyworm larvae, Prodrnia 
eridania (Cramer). 

anhydrous potassium salt is 611). The chloride; found: 69.97,. The infrared 
infrared spectrum indicated the presence spectrum showed the absence of the 
of a sulfate group. Analysis of the tos- hydroxyl group. 
ylate of IIa showed: Calculated: 31.57, Grignard Derivatives (IIIa, IIIb, 
C, 1.37, H ,  5.07, S ;  found: 31.8% C, and Related Compounds). All of the 
1.37, H, 5.1% S. compounds in Table I1 were prepared 
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Table II .  Compound llla and Analogs 
(From reaction of Kepone with Grignard reagents) 

Screening Dofa, % Kill 
Mexican 

bean Southern 
Identify o f  R in Yield, Pea beefle armyworm 

Formula 111 % M.P., 'C." Mites aphids larvae larvae 

C N A  I IIa) 80 d. >300 10 100 100 100 
n-C,H<$- 60 d. >300 6 0 100 100 
n-CoH 1 :j- 26 338-42 0 0 0 100 
fl-C]OH!,- 50 342-6 3 0 100 100 
n-Cl?H?j 42 d. >300 7 0 60 100 
n-C,%Ha7- 47 d. >300 0 10 80 100 
C ~ H ~ C H ~ C H Z -  58 350 (d.) 7 0 100 100 
C6HsCH2- 45 306-16 (d.)  0 0 80 100 
Cyclohexyl 20 d. >300 0 0 100 100 
C ~ H B  ( I I Ib)  63 189-93 4 100 100 100 
4-clCeH~- 57 224-34 0 0 100 100 
2-CHsOC6H4- 65 247-50 0 0 0 100 
4-CH,jOC6H4- 58 198-200 5 0 100 100 
2 -HO C gH 4- 40 247-9 5 80 100 100 
4-HOCeH- 81 251-7 0 10 80 100 
Kepone . . .  . . .  0 0 100 100 

a On purified samples. 

Table 111. Compound Ilk and Analogs 
(From reaction of Kepone with ketones and ketoesters) 

Screening Dafa, % KJI 
Mexican 

bean Soufhern 
Yield, Pea beefle armyworm 

Kefone Used % M.P., ' C .  Mites aphids larvae larvae 

Acetone 
Chloroacetone 
2-Rutanone 
2-Pentanone 
3-Pentanone 

97 342-8(d.) 0 0 100 100 
64 145-62 0 22 0 100 
80 346-50 (d.) 8 20 100 100 
80 84-160 0 0 100 100 
88 344-8 (d.)  12 0 100 100 

3-h~ethyl-2-butanoiie 62 139-43 
4-Methyl-2-pentanoni: 84 160-5 
2-THe pt an one 63 85-6a 
2-Octanone 66 76-8 
2-Nonanone 70 70-6 
Acetophenone 84 152-34 
Phenylacetone 67 140-3 
Cvclopentanone 64 195-7a 
Cyclohexanone 33 166-71 

Methyl pyruvate 71 248-51a 
Ethyl pyruvate 62 240-75 

Diacetyl 73 (d.)  

Ethyl acetoacetate 95 Oil 
tert-Butvl acetoacetatc: 95 Oil 

Ethyl levulinate (IIIc 60 91. 

Dodecyl levulinate 95 Oil 
Benzyl levulinate 90 Oil 
2-Chloroethyl levdinate 70 114-6a 

Methyl levulinate 73 112-55 

n-Rutyl leidinate 68 94-6. 

Kepone . . .  . . .  
0 On purified sample; otherwise run on 

rather than melting indicated by (d.). 

24 0 0 100 
25 11 100 100 
0 0 0 100 
0 30 0 100 

26 10 0 80 
0 0 0 100 
0 0 0 80 

23 0 100 100 
4 0 0 100 
n n n 1 no ~~. 

. . .  90 80 100 
, , , 100 40 100 
17 0 100 100 
9 100 100 100 
8 90 100 100 

15 67 100 100 
. . .  100 40 100 

4 80 100 100 
5 50 100 100 
7 0 100 100 
0 0 100 100 

crude product. Compounds decomposing 

Malonate Used 

Dimethyl ( I I Id)  
Diethyl 
Di( n-butyl) 
Di( n-hexyl) 
Di( n-dodecyl) 
Diphenyl 
Kepone 

Table IV. Compound llld and Analogs 
(From reaction of Kepone with malonic esters) 

Yield, 
'% 
'7 8 
!io 
63 
0 9 
0 0 
:'6 
. . .  

M.P., O C .  

153-40. 
106-1 0 
84-7 

Oil 
Oil 
164.5-5.55 

. . .  

Miter 

10 
0 

26 
5 
4 
0 
0 

Screening Data, % Kill 
Mexican 

bean 
Pea beetle 

aphids lorvae 

0 100 
30 100 
10 100 
90 100 
0 80 
0 60 
0 100 

Southern 
ormyworm 

larvae 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

a On purified samples; otherwise run on crude products, 

v o  L. 1 4 ,  

by the method used by Earle (3) for 
making I I I b  (R=C,Hb-), except the 
two hydroxyphenyl derivatives, which 
resulted from demethylation of the 
methoxyl analogs. 

Phenylmagnesium bromide was pre- 
pared by the standard method from 
bromobenzene (16 grams, 0.1 mole) 
and magnesium metal (2.4 grams, 0.1 
mole) in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether. 
T o  this solution was added, with stirring, 
anhydrous Kepone (49 grams, 0.1 mole) 
in xylene. The  ether was distilled to a 
pot temperature of looo, and the mix- 
ture was then refluxed for 18 hours. 
The reaction mixture was cooled, washed 
with 150 ml. of aqueous HC1 and with 
water, and then distilled to yield a 
solid. I t  was recrystallized from methyl- 
ene chloride-hexane to a melting point 
(uncorrected) of 189-93' C. [lit. 194.5- 
96.5' ( 3 ) ] .  The two methoxvphenyl 
compounds were easily demethylated 
with H I  or HBr to the hydroxyphenyl 
analogs. 

All of the compounds in Table I1 gave 
infrared absorption spectra in agreement 
with the assigned structures. The  keto 
function of Kepone was absent, but 
characteristic tertiary alcohol absorption 
\\as present. Compound I I Ia ,  the 
most active material in this series. 
analyzed as follows: Calculated : 26.1% 
C, 0.8% H, 70.0% C1; found: 26.2% 
C., 0.870 H ,  70.1% C1. 

Ketone Derivatives (IIIc and Re- 
lated Compounds). The compound: 
listed in Table I11 were prepared by 
refluxing a solution of anhydrous Kepone 
in xylene: prepared as above, with a 
50% excess of the corresponding ketone 
for 18 hours. The  solution was cooled 
and filtered. and the solvent and excess 
ketone were removed by distillation in 
vacuo. Low-boiling ketones, such as 
acetone, were heated for longer times to 
compmsate for their lower boiling 
points. 

The compounds showed infrared 
hbdroxyl group absorption at 2.95 
microns. Absorption resulting from 
introduction of the new carbonyl group 
was observed a t  5.87 microns, but that 
characteristic of Kepone a t  5.55 microns 
is no longer present. IIIc, one of the 
most active compounds in this group, 
analyzed as follows: Calculated: 32.3Y0 
C. 1.9% H ;  found: 32.270 C., 1.970 H. 

Malonic Ester Derivatives (IIId and 
Related Compounds). A xylene (250 
ml.) solution of anhydrous Kepone (49 
grams, 0.1 mole) was refluxed for 17 
hours with dimethyl malonate (13 
grams. 0.1 mole). The  solution was 
cooled, filtered, and distilled in vacuo 
to remove the solvent, yielding a solid 
residue. I t  was purified by recrystal- 
lization from methylene chloride-hex- 
ane. Chlorine calculated: 56.9%; 
found: 56.6%. 

Biological Evaluation. The insecti- 
cidal test data recorded in Tables I to 
I\' were obtained as follows. 
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Table V. Relative Toxicity to Insects of Kepone Ilc, Illa, and Ilk 
(Kepone = 1) 

Colorado 
Potato 

Pea Mex .  Bean Armyworm Houseflies German Roaches Plum Beetle 
Cpd.  Aphids Beetle larvae larvae Dry bait liq. bait 5 days 10 days Curculio larvae 

IIC 12 <0.5 1 < 0 . 5  < 0 . 5  3 1 . 6  1 .5 3 
IIIa 20 2 10 5 3 > 0 . 5  1 1 .5  3 
IIIc 10 1 . 3  1 . 5  < 0 . 5  <0.5 2 1 . 6  2 15 

Cranberry bean plants in 2l/*-inch 
pots, with all foliage removed except 
one primary leaf, are sprayed for 2 
seconds on the upper surface and 5 
seconds on the under surface. Spray 
is delivered from a De Vilbiss atomizer 
nozzle a t  20 p.s.i. The approximate 
volume of spray on the upper surface 
is 0.19 ml., and on the under surface is 
0.48 ml. The deposits are allowed to 
dry on the plants and five 3rd instar 
larvae are then confined on each plant 
with 6-inch screen wire spheres. Mor- 
tality records are made 3 days after 
treatment. The spray is an  aqueous 
suspension containing 0.25y0 by weight 
of toxicant. made by diluting an  acetone 
solution of the compound. This test 
was used on Mexican beetle and southern 
armyworm larvae. The above pro- 
cedure was also used on mites, except 
that the plants were not defoliated and 
were infested with mites one dav before 
spraying. 

ADhids were tested as follows: Endish 
broad bean plants are sprayed four 2 
seconds on the upper surface and 5 
seconds on the under surface. Adult 
female aphids (10 per test) are brushed 
from infested broad bean plants into 5- 
inch screen wire hemispheres and sprayed 
for 5 seconds. The aphids are caged 
over the previously sprayed plants and 
mortality records are made 3 days later. 

The data in Tables I to IV indicate 
that, like Kepone, the analogous alcohols 
are primarily stomach insecticides active 
on chewing insects (bean beetles and 
southern armyworms) rather than con- 
tact materials active on sucking insects 
(mites and aphids). On  the other hand, 
16 of the compounds give 80% or better 
kill of aphids whereas Kepone is inef- 
fective. This may reflect greater lipoid 
solubility of the active compounds. 

Of the ,I-alkyl carbamates listed in 
Table I ,  the lowest three members of 
the homologous series (compound I Ib  
and its ethyl and n-propyl analogs) 
are more active than the n-butyl analog. 
Similarly, I Ic  is more active than the tivo 
ester carbamates. In Table 11, IIIa  is 
more active than its higher homologs, 
and I I I b  is generally more active than 
the other aromatic compounds. It 
therefore appears that the first or lower 

members of the homologous series in all 
these cases are the most active materials, 
and that no benefit results from in- 
creasing the chain length or derivatizat- 
ing the substituting moiety. This 
trend is less obvious with the com- 
pounds in Tables I11 and IV,  where 
the homologs in some cases are as active 
as, or even more so than, the first mem- 
ber. Introduction of the ester group 
into the keto compounds of Table I11 
appears to enhance toxicity to aphids. 

Follow-up tests were run with Kepone, 
IIc, IIIa,  and I I Ib  on several insects- 
pea aphids, Mexican bean beetle larvae, 
southern armyworm larvae, adult house- 
flies [Musca domestica (Linnaeus) ] )  adult 
German cockroach [Blattella gernianica 
(Linnaeus)], plum curculio adults [Cono- 
trachelus nenuphar (Herbst)], and Colorado 
potato beetle larvae [Leptinotarsa decem- 
lineata (Say)]. The tests with houseflies 
were run with dry and liquid baits, 
and in the case of German cockroaches 
with dry bait. The curculio tests were 
conducted by confining the beetles in 
contact with sprayed green apples, and 
the Colorado potato beetle tests by 
confining the insects with sprayed 
potato vine terminal cuttings. Dosage- 
mortality curves were plotted for each 
insect, which allowed determination of 
an  LC,, value. Absolute LCjo values 
for Kepone itself, expressed as \\.eight 
per cent toxicant in the spray, are: 
mites, >0.25; aphids, >0.125; Mexican 
bean beetle larvae, 0.05; southern army- 
xvorrn larvae, 0.007; adult houseflies 
(dry bait), 0.06; adult houseflies (liquid 
bait), 0.03; German cockroach, 0.25; 
plum curculio, 0.022; Colorado potato 
beetle, 0.002. Toxicity values relative 
to Kepone as 1! calculated from the 
respective LCjo values, are summarized 
in Table V for three compounds. Com- 
pound IIIb,  although of comparable 
activity with II Ia  in initial screening 
tests, was soon found inferior to it in 
follow-up tests at reduced dosages on all 
insects tested. 

These data show that compound IIIa  
is equal or superior to Kepone in all cases 
except in the 5-day test on German 

cockroaches, and that on three insects it 
is 5 to 20 times as effective. Com- 
pound IIc: on the other hand, is generally 
considerably less active than IIIa,  
except on German cockroaches, where 
IIIa  is more active than either Kepone 
or IIc. Compound IIIc in seven of 
the tests is fairly close in toxicity to IIc, 
but is considerably more active on 
Mexican bean beetle larvae. The 
exceptional activity of I I Ic  on Colorado 
potato beetle larvae is noteworthy. I t  
gives complete control for at least 4 weeks 
at  a dosage of 0.125 pound of active 
ingredient per acre, and is therefore 
more active on this species than any 
other toxicant known to us ( 7 ) .  

Compound IIa resembles Kepone in 
being fungicidally active. -4 laboratory 
spore germination test on Monolinia 
(Sclerotinia) Fructicola gave complete in- 
hibition at  10 p.p.m.. compared to 92% 
for copper ion in a check test. 
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